The pathogenesis of renal dysplasia. III. Complete and incomplete urinary obstruction.
We graded obstructed kidneys of infants on the hypodysplasia scale to assess the influence of complete and partial obstruction on the pathogenesis of hypodysplasia. Kidneys with complete obstruction exhibited severe grades; those with partial ureteral obstruction had near normal grades. Those kidneys subjected to partial urethral obstruction ranged from mild to severe grades which correlated with degrees of lateral ectopy of the urethral office. Renal parenchymal development was impaired by complete obstruction but was tolerant to incomplete obstruction. Abnormal orifice positions associated with urethral obstructions were considered to be manifestations of ectopic ureteric buds and the hypodysplasia to be evidence of abnormal induction of abnormal renal blastema.